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." ..... I""! ;; t.!, Deeision No. %;~ ! ~ ~ 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE O? C.AI.IFOBNU. 

In the Matt~ or the Application o~ ) 
WIU·IAM BOLT, doing bus1ness under the l" 
:c.e.m.e, and style ot KEtI.OGG ZXFRESS COMPANY 
to tre.nste:- to lal.!.OGG ~ . ...u."D DBAYING 
CO., a cor~ration, an o~e=ative right ror 
the transp)rttltioll ot :property by :motor 
trucks, as a common ~l"1e::, oe~eell san F:-ane1 s co, Alame de., Al ballY, Berkel ey , 
Eme..."'7V111e J Oakland. anc1 Piedmont, and r,';iI.l. 
adjaeent ~1nts, together ;vi th certain} ~, 
property and. equ1:p:uen t used 1n eo:c.duet1::.g ) 
se.1d service, and tllereupo.ll to abandon said) 
service; the ap~11catio:c. of ~GG ~ } 
~~ DRAYING CO., a corporation, to aequi~e ) 
said.operative right rule. :p=operty trom said) 
WIILIAM BOLT and to issue its eapital stock) Application No. 16745 
in, exchange theretor; a:c.d the application ) 
o't SAN 'FR.A.NC!SCO WA..~USE COMPANY, e. eor- ) 
poration, engaged in busi~ess as a waro- ) 
houseman to purchase and. ace!,'" ~ "r" e such ) 
ee.p1 tal stock or KELLOGG EX?RESS A..~ DRAY· ) . 
ING co. issued to, said m.tICwi :BOLT . tor ) 
said ,operative right and p:'Oper'ty. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Oliver Dibble and Frank Austin, 
tor appl1cents. 

OPINION 

In the above entitled. mtter the Railroad COz::tmiSSioll is 

azkcd to lll8.ke a:l. order authorizing: 

l. Will1~ Bolt, do1:lg bus1ness 'Ullde:- tlle ti:r:tl name 

and style ot. Kellogg ET-press Co::.peJlY, to ~ranster h1s operative 

right, equipme!l.t and ot!ice turn1turc e.:c.d t1xt'ores to Kellogg E:!prezs 
I 

3lld Dre.y1:c.g Co.) a corporation, and to d1sconti:lue his public utility 

operations u!>On such tra.nder, and 

2. Kellogg :Express G.:ld. Drayillg co. to issue $lO,ooO.OO 

o~ its eommon eapital stock in payment, and 

3. san Francisco Warehouse Co:p~ to ac-quire t.b.e 
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$10,.000.00 ot stock ot Kellogg :Express end Dra,-ing Co. \. 
. . 

~e ll.pl'11eatlox:. sllo'7fS that Willie.::. Bolt was, on a.nd 

:prior to May l, 1917 and ever since has been, engaged ill the oj;)ere.-

tioD. 0": :notOl" trucks tor the tro.nsport3.t1011 0-: 1=Il'O;pe1:ty I tor eom-

~ense. t1ort., as a eom:tOn earrier, over t!le publie b.1ghways between 

san Fra:.cisoo, .Als:eda, J.l'be.:fy, Be=keley, E:n.eryv111e, Oakland and 

Pied.mond. and adjacent, :po1.n ts • The rlgh t :pel'mi ~t1 ng such "business 

was esteb11shed by reason of operat!o:s ~rior to and continuously 

since 'May l, 19:'7, the e":teet1ve date o'! the Auto Stage and 'l'rUek 

~ensports.t1on Aet. 

As or December 31,. 1932, 1t1ll1am. Bolt reports l:!s 

assets and 11ab111t1ec as tol1ows: 

Ple.nt and equipment: . ' ,. 
Land an~ buildings •••••••••••• $35,674.92 
Revenue t.re1ght cars •••••••••• 4S,5SS.76 Furniture..................... 2,007.49 
M1seelleneous................. 225.97 $83,596.l~ caSh.......................................... 191.83 

Aceounts rece1vable ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10,314.46 

Total assets •••••••••••••••••••• $94 z104.45 

I.IABII.ITIES 

Notes payable ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $1l,290.80 
Accounts payable ••••••••••••••••••••• ~........ 161.65 
Reserve tor bad debts......................... 500.00 
Reserve :or ae~ed de~rec1ation •••••••••••••• 51,311.75 
Proprietorrs account •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3OJ 72O.25 

Total 11ab·11i ties ................ §:94:,l04.45 

It is reported that; 1{1111am Bolt and Kellogg Ex:Press 

and Dray1D.g Co. have entered into an agrceJ:!.e:c.t Whereby W11l1e.m Bolt 

Will cause to be transt'erred to the coxporo.tion, t::eo o'r 11abU-
1ties, his o:peat1vc right and all the :motor ~cks, equipment o..tl~ 

personal. :property, 11lclud.1ng ott1ce turlli ture a;c.d t1Xt'cre.s, used 

in the o~erat1on ot his transportation business. It appears that 
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the land. e..o.d bulld.1l:gs will ::lot be includ.ed in the properties tra:lS-

ten-ed. 
A copy or the agree~en~ dated March 2, 1933, between the 

two parties, is tiled with the a~plication as Exhibit ~~. Among 

other tbiJ:lSs, it is :provided that :Kellogg E:Q=ess ruld. D:'aying Co • 
. 

Will. :Lease t:::'om William Bolt, tor a term ot :rive yets:::s, the pra;er":1 

known as 201 Second Street, Oakland, at Q; tlO:o.tb.ly rente.l ot $225.00. 

The consideration s~eei~1ed in the agreeQent 1z the sum 

Q~ $l.O,OOO.OO, paya.bl.e in lOO shares of co::=on stoek o! the pt:rellaser 

ot the aggregate par value ot: $10,000.00. In su~port ot the :price, 

app11ea.nte have tiled an i::.ve::.to::y (!:Xll1b1t "r) ot the property and 

equipment to be . transterred, chowing .:eventee:. trucks and two trailers 

with an o=1g:tJUll cost ot $42,479.00, and an estimated present value 

ot $11.,275.00, and miscellruleous ottiee tur:liture ane. eq'U1:pmellt of a 

~e3ent value ot $l,$O5.74. Zo.e est1mted prese!lt value o"r all the 

tang1ble ~r~rt1es to be t=ansterred is stated at $13,08l.74. 

The ap'pl1cati'OIl. shows that e:re.ngeme:o.ts l:le.ve oee!l :::e.de 

whereby San Fre.nc1s~ Warehou~ Company m1l aequ1:'e tro:c. WiU1a:m. 

:SOl t the stock or Kellogg Ez:press and Dray1.:g Co. to be issued to him 

!or his ~:opert1es tor the ~ o~ $lO,OOO.OO. It thus appears that 

San Francisco Warehouse CO~an7 th:ough stock o~e=Sh1p will control 

the oper~t1ons and service now being given by W1l11amBolt. It is 

reported. the. t the ree.so::. tor he.lldl.1llg the bus1nes3 in this :znner is 

to enable san Francisco 'Warehouse Compa:c.y to J:e ep the t=anspo=tatioll 

serviee separate and distinct trom. 1 ts prese:..t -narello'llse 'business 1:0. 

san Franc1sco. 
We have no objection to the prog:rem outl1ned in tb1s 

al'pl!.c::at1on. In p:lss1J:g on the matte:-, ho-::ever, we w1sh to J;)lace 

tlle purcMser, KeUogg Express and. Draying Co. upon not1ce the. t an 
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ope=at1ng right does not constitute a class o~ prop~ty wb1ch should 

be capitalized or used as an eleQent o~ value in det~n1ng reason-
able :-ates. Aside !roJ:. its :t>tl:'ely per:n1 ~s1 va aspect, 1 t extends to 

the holder e. tull or partial monopoly o! a class ot bus1lless. over a 

partieuJ.sr route. 'rbis monopoly tea tu=- e 'f:J8.Y' be ella:ged or destroyed 

at any time by the state wbieh is not ~. ~ res~ct 11:c.1 ted to the 

:c;a:c.'ber ot :-1ghts wll1ch may 'be given. 

ORDER 

App11cat1on hav1!lg been made to the Railroad Co=1:::s1on 

fa: an o:de:- aut:o.or1z1:lg the tra:1ster ot certain ~roperties by 'W1ll1al:2. 

Bolt, the issue ot $10,000.00 ot stock 'by Kellogg :=xpress and ~ay1!lg 

co. and the acquisition ot sueh stock by San Fr~c1sco Wa:ellouse Com-

pany, and the Railroad Commission 'beicg 0-: the 01'1:0.10::' t:!::a.t t::tis is 

not a matter in which a public hearing is necesse.:r"7, that the appli-

cation sho'Cld. be granted e.:. he::e~ p=ov1ded, and that the money, 

property or labor to be proeured ~ paid tor through tbe icsue ot 

such stoCk is reasonably re~1=ed tor ~e pu-~ose s~e1t1~ herein, 

which purpose is not, in whole or ill pa:t, reasonably ch~geable to 

operat1ngexpe.::.se or to 1n.come, 

IT IS J:tE:EtE:BY ORDERED t:!la t -

1. W1ll1a: Belt, doing btt=i:l.e::z under the firm. D.8l:le 

and style o~ !tell.ogg Express CO:ltpe..ny, may tre.:a.~e:' to Xel~oeg :E:x::Pre~s 
. . 

and Drs,ying CO., a eorporatio:l., tree ot 11abil1 ties, the 0:t:erative 

:right and ~ro~erties =eterred to in the torego1ng opinion, and u?On 

the acquisition o~ the sa:e by Kellogg 3xpress e.~d Draying Co. ~ 
. 

discontinue his publ;e utility operations; end 

2. Kellogg E:.tpress and. Drayi:lg Co. ~ aequire t!le 
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operative right and properties to be transterred 'by William Bolt, 

tree 01: lia"cili ties., and. my issue in p~nt theretor $l.O~OOO.OO 

par value ot its eo~on ca~1tel stOCk; and 

3. san Francisco 71a:rel:louse CO:c:pany 'may acq:a1re and 

hold the $10,000.00 ot stOCk otKellogg Express and Drayillg Co. 
. . 

herein aut!lor1zed to be issued; and 

4. The au~ority herein granted is subject to the tol-

low1ng conditions: 

(a) The consideration to be pe1C!. 'tor the l'::ope:rty 
herein au:thor1zed to be transferred. shall never be urged 
'beto::.-e tl::1 s CO:D:ll1s:non, or &.'Ay other ptlbl1c body, as a 
meas'tl:'e or value ot said :Property tor rate t1X1Dg or a:Jl"7' 
:purpo.se other than the tre.ns::er :b.e::-e1n authorized. 

(1)) ~ill.1o.m Bolt, do1:lg busUess under the t1:rm. 
na.I:le and style or Kellogg ~rel3s Compa.tiJ, shell 1m.ed1ately 
un1 te wi t1l Kellogg ~ess alld Dray1ng Ce>. in eot::mlO:l. supple-
ment, to 'be filee. ill triplicate, to the ta...~tts O:l tile with 
the Co~ss1on in the n~e ot Kellogg Exp=ess Co~, the 
to~er on the one hand wi thdra.wiIlg, a:::.d the latter on the 
other hand accepting and esta'b11sh~ such ta.-1tts and all 
e~tect1vc suppl~ents t~ereto. 

( c) 11illimx:. Bolt, do1llg bus1nes s under the t:t:rm 
:tame and styleo! Kellogg Express COI:!pany, shall 1z:led1ately 
Wi thdraw ti:ue schedules tiled. in his :lame with the Railroad 
CCr.nmiss10n. and Kellogg ~l"ess and Dray1.:1g CO. s:c.e.ll 1l:I:Ime-
diately ~11e, 1n dupllcate, in its own !lel:le, t1:m.e schedules 
eover1%lg service hereto~ore given by W11l.1am. Bolt, Which t1:ne 
schedules shall 'be identical wi tb. the t1:ne sehedule$ now on 
rile wi th the Railroad Co=1S.S10ll in the name ot W1lJ.1sm. 
Bolt, or t1me sched'Cles satist'actory to the Railroad COm-
miSSion. 

Cd) The rights aDd priv1leges herein authorized to 
'be transt'erret! .:IlS:Y not 'be sold, leased, transterree. :lor 
assigned, nor service -:hereunder discontinued, unless the 
wr1 tten consent or the Ra1lroo.d C<m!:l:1szion to s'C.Ch zeJ.e, 
lease, transter, assignment or d1:eont1nuanee has tirst been 
secured. 

(e) No auto truck may be 0Jterated by Kellogg Ex-
~ess and. Draying Co. 'IlDJ.ess such veb.!.ele is owned by .said 
applicant or is leased by it under a contraet Or agreement 
on e. bas1s sat1staetory to the Railroad Com::::l.1ssion. 
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;(:r) Kellogg ~ess e.nc!. D=ay1ng CO. slle.ll keep 
such record or the lssue ot the stock herein authorized as 
Will enable it to tile W1tl:11n thirty (30) days therea!"t¢r, 
a verlt1ed. report as required by the Ra1lroe.f1 Commission's 
Ge:lerel. Order No. 24, wb1eb. ol't1er 7 1.:l.sotar as ap:;>l1ce:'ble, 1s 
made a part ot this order. 

(g) The authority herein grWlte~ will beeome et
tcot1ve tit'tee:l. (15) days a....~er the date hereot'. 

DATED at San Francisco, california, th1~ ~o:y ot 
March, 1933 .. 

Co:r:rm1 os1 oner s. 
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